
In the summer of 1996, God began to move in the hearts of a handful of 
people to start a creative new church in Flushing.   In January of 1997, 
Pastor Darrel Harvey and his family moved from Cincinnati to the Flushing 
area to begin this new ministry and by the following fall eight families had 
responded to God's call to begin this new church.  

The church was officially launched on March 28, 1999 initially meeting 
at the Crouse Instructional Center.  Through the years we’ve met in various 
places but always had the same drive to be a relevant voice of God’s love 
to the community of Flushing and the surrounding area. 

Our church was blessed and grew quickly and in the fall of 2003 we 
moved into our new multi-functional facility here on Pierson Road.   Over 
these wonderful years, we have experienced some wonderful days and 
some deep struggles.  Through it all, we’ve seen God’s loving arms 
reaching down to us offering love, hope and purpose. 

Pastor Terry Bate became our Lead Pastor in 2009 and God has called a 
fantastic staff to join him in leading our church into the future.  By God’s 
grace, the next exciting page of our story is still being written.  Will you join 
us to see what God has in store for our journey together?  We really hope 
that you will!  Feel free to contact any member of our staff with questions 
you have about FCC and be sure to explore how you can be involved. 

Stewardship Report: 
2/02 

Actual: 
Weekly 
Goal: 

Raised  
YTD: 

Budget  
YTD: 

Tithes and Offerings: $15,095 $8,064 $373,175 $386,092 

Morning Worship Attendance: 361    

Weekly Goal = Fiscal Budget ÷ 52 weeks  |  Budget YTD = Weekly Goal × # of weeks into fiscal year 
Fiscal Year is March to February (established by our Nazarene District) 

:: Our Leadership Team :::: Our Leadership Team ::  

Flushing Community Church of the Nazarene 
Worship :: 9500 West Pierson Road   |   The Oak Ministry Center :: 230 Oak Street 

Mailing :: P.O. Box 264 • Flushing, Michigan 48433 
Administrative Office :: 5103 Pierson Road • Flint • (810) 732-0282 

Visit online at www.flushingcommunity.org 

Our Church Board Members: 
Dave Barclay (2016) |  Mark Burba (2014) |  Matt Johnson (2016) 
Joe Ledger (2014) |  Melissa Maynor (2015) |  Dan Tabor (2015) 

Terry Bate (Lead Pastor) ............................................ terry@flushingcommunity.org 
Steve Close (Creative Arts) ........................................ pastorsteveclose@yahoo.com 
Joel Heald (Student Ministries) ................................. joel@flushingcommunity.org 
Darcy Smith (Children’s Ministries) ...................... darcy@flushingcommunity.org 
Mike DeVuyst (Spiritual Formation) ..................... mike@flushingcommunity.org 
Bob Coe (Mercy & Care) ................................................ bob@flushingcommunity.org 
Mary Ann Korte (Administrator) ............................. mak@flushingcommunity.org 

:: You are invited to get involved :: 

New Today? If you are new to our church, please stop by the Welcome 
Center.  We would love to meet you, offer a small gift of appreciation 
and answer any questions you may have. 

Membership Class ... Our current Membership Class will conclude 
TODAY 9 at 4PM here at the church.  If you would like to learn more 
about becoming a member, please see Pastor Terry ASAP!  

Board Elections ... We will be electing new Board members this month. 
Our ballots are still being finalized and voting will take place Feb 23. 
To be eligible to vote you must be a member of FCCN.  

Connection Points ... Looking for a place to plug in?  Grab our 
“Connection Points” booklet at the Welcome Center! 

Adoption Fundraiser Opportunities ... Bring your “rummage sale” items 
by Friday and help the Young family with their adoption expenses.  
Please contact Matt or Pam for details. 

New Ladies’ Small Group ... A new group is forming on Thursday 
evenings (7:00-8:30PM). All ladies welcome. Contact Kelly Lehnst for 
details.  

Spiritual Life Team Meeting ... This is the ministry in our church that 
coordinates small groups and provides opportunities for us to grow in 
our faith. Their next meeting is Saturday, March 1, 8:30AM at Oak 
Street.  If you are interested in joining this team contact Mike 
DeVuyst .  

Lunch and Dodgeball ... The Community Life Team is organizing our 
annual dodgeball event and combining it with a church 
luncheon on Sunday, February 23.  Organize your 
team for our “not-super-competitive” tournament 
and/or play in our many variety games (boys vs girls, 
kids vs parents, staff vs the world, etc).  Soups and subs 
provided.  You can bring (A-F) fruit, (G-K) veggies, (L-R) 
chips, and (S-Z) dessert.   

… New Teams Forming … 
See Pastor Terry or mark the Friendship Book this morning if you are  

interested in getting involved with any of these new teams.   

Orphan Awareness … Partnering with local and global agencies to help 
educate our church on orphan care plus assist in various support 
projects throughout the year. 

Men’s Ministry ... Will focus on creating opportunities for men to be 
challenged uniquely toward friendship and spiritual growth. 

Women’s Ministry ... Will focus on creating opportunities for women to 
be challenged uniquely toward friendship & spiritual growth. 

… Mercy Team … 

Flushing Christian Outreach Center … Drop off any donation in the 
donation box by our entry doors. The FCOC is in need of adult coats 
(sizes 2X and 3X), sheets (full, queen & king), towels and washcloths. 

Crib Needed … If you have a crib that meets today’s safety standards 
and are willing to donate it, please see Bob Coe. It will be a blessing to 
a family in need. 



We invite you to join the story! 
There is more to our worship experience than Sunday mornings!  We 
invite you to plug into the several ways we communicate throughout the 
week utilizing social media and email! 

 
Join our weekly Live Event 
Download the free YouVersion Bible App 
Scan this code to take you there!  
 

 
 

 

Join our group on Facebook 
Flushing Community Church of the Nazarene  
“Check In” today and let your friends know! 
 

 
Sign up for Email Communications 
Get regular reminders directly in your inbox! 
mailto: mak@flushingcommunity.org 

 
Follow us Twitter! 
@FlushingCCNaz  |  Today: #FCCMINE 

 
Worship through Giving! 
Scan this code to go to our online giving site! 
 

Every life that is touched, every child that is fed,  
every spiritual seed that is sown is made possible 
through the sacrificial giving of the congregation!   
Discover the blessing of giving today at our offering 
boxes located at the gym door and Welcome Center. 

We are so honored & glad you are here! :: Prayer & Praises :: 

February 9, 2014 
 

Today is going to be a great day to experience the power of God.  We 
are excited that you have chosen to join us on this Sunday morning!  You 
find yourself in a safe place today to engage your faith and your questions. 

This morning, Pastor Terry looks at part 2 of a yearlong series called 
“Intentional.”  This series will periodically look at area in our life that we 
need to give serious intentional thought to in order to succeed.  Today we 
will consider the idea of evangelism ... or sharing the good news of Jesus 
Christ to our world.  Have you ever been a part of someone else’s spiritual 
journey?  Let’s see how we can intentionally make a difference! 

Grab some coffee, find a comfortable seat and open your heart to the 
work of God today.  Sing with us.  Pray with us.  Stay with us! 

:: Upcoming Events & Dates :: 

Kid City & Club 56 Ministries: 

Life App:  Faith  
Believing in what you can’t see because of what you can see. 

Today’s Lesson … Peter walks on water. Matthew 14:22-23 

Bottom Line … When I experience what God can do, it helps me face my 
fears. 

Memory Verse for February … “Faith is being sure of what we hope for. It is 
being certain of what we do not see.”  Hebrews 11:1 

Club56 … “Did God Really Write the Bible?” 2Timothy 3:14-17  

Let Loose! … Hey Club 56ers! We are heading to Airtime Trampoline Park 
in Troy this Friday, February 14. $13 covers one hour of jumping. Bring 
extra cash for lunch.  Waivers and permission slips at the Welcome 
Center. PLEASE NOTE THE TIME CHANGE. We leave from  church at 
9:45AM, returning about 3PM. 

Quizzing … Practice today at 5PM. Review of lessons 1-15. Quizzers will 
compete Saturday, Feb. 15, at Rochester Church. Start time 10AM. $5 per 
quizzer. Please contact Kari Burba or Pastor Darcy if you plan on 
attending. 

Volunteer Opportunities … We need a couple friendly faces to greet our 
families at they register their children on Sunday mornings. We also need 
some help in the Nursery on Boost evenings. Would you like to spend 
some time rocking a baby? We’ve got the place for you. 

We believe in prayer and that it impacts lives!  Take time to pray over these needs and 

take some tangible steps to encourage those laid on your heart! 
 

Pat Augustine: recovering  
The Cole Family: in the adoption process 
Jim Dietrich: recovering  
The Family of Mark Gibbs: who passed away Feb 1 
John Jordan: battling cancer 
Kirk May: recovery from shoulder surgery 
Stewart Miller: recovering 
Jim Murchie: recovering 
Shannon Murchie: recovering  
Wendy Szuhkent: battling MS 
The Young Family: in the adoption process 
 
 

General Prayers to remember ... 
Our Staff & Leadership: wisdom, protection, unity, and vision. 
Our Expectant Moms: Kari Burba, Ashley Chaney, Dori DeVuyst, 

Courtney Selvig, Kristen Strong, Elizabeth Wickerham 
Families & Marriages: many going thru rough times, separation, divorce 
Upward Prayer Focus: pray for all the volunteers, not that they just show 

up but that their lives are touched by the Upward Program. 
Our Soldiers ... Josh Barber (USMC); Ryan Crist (USARMY - Kansas); Shane 

Cunningham (Marines - Deployed); Allan Hadland (USARMY - South Carolina); 
Josh Keeler (USAF-Texas)  Marcos Lambaria (US Marines); Andrew Marks 
(USAF in Kansas); Conner Robertson (Naval Academy); Tyler Salem (USARMY 
- Georgia); Ben Shelton (Coast Guard - Alaska); Jacob Wittbrodt (US Marines - 
29 Palms - California).    

If you have a prayer concern, please let us know!   

Other prayer requests are available on our iPray Guide 
which is emailed out each week to those who have 

signed up for it.  You can request a copy by emailing 
mak@flushingcommunity.org 

FEBRUARY: 
09 ......... Fusion Mission Trip Training Meeting at Church (9:00AM) 
09 ......... Fusion Valentine’s Party at Hyde Park (1:30PM) 
09 ......... 2ND Membership Class at Church (4:00PM) 
09 ......... Bible Quizzing at Church (5:00PM) 
12 ......... Boost at Church (6:30PM) 
13 ......... New Ladies Small Group with Kelly Lehnst (7:00PM) 
14 ......... Club56 at Airtime Trampoline (9:45AM) 
15 ......... Quiz Meet at Rochester Church (10:00AM) 
16 ......... KidCity Ministry Team Meeting at Church (5:00PM) 
19 ......... Boost at Church (6:30PM) 
22 ......... Upward Game Day #6 
23 ......... Church Potluck and Dodgeball Right After Worship 
 

So many activities to choose from!  Get involved . . . Get connected! 
See our complete calendar at flushingcommunity.org  

and follow us on Facebook and Twitter! 

Upward Basketball & Cheer: 

Ready to Volunteer?? ... It is time to sign up for 
working at the Upward Celebration on March 8 at the High 

School. We need greeters and set up/tear down folks. Can you 
help out? Mary Ann will be near the Welcome Center to sign 

you up.  We need YOU!!! 

fusion Student Ministries: 
Tonight ... (6:30-8PM at THE Oak) It’s going to be different . . . Lots of talking 

together and Pastor Joel is bringing his fire extinguisher! Bring $2 for 
Hungry Howies.  

BOOST...  (6:30-8PM at THE Oak) We continue our Fore Fathers of Faith 
series as we look at the family strife of Isaac and his twins. 

Momentum ... (Fri-Sat, /March 14-15) Join us for this District-wide talent, 
brain and sports competition. There are tons of way to get involved, and 
you might even qualify to go to ONU in May! 

Hyde Park Party ... (Today, 1:30-3:30PM) Help bring joy to the folks at Hyde 
Park Retirement Center with cupcakes and the game The Battle of the 
Sexes. Meet at Hyde Park at 1:30PM. 

Fundraiser ... Want to earn some money for your Student Account to pay for 
Spring Hill or the Mission Trip? Sign-up with Pastor Joel to help setup or 
cleanup for the Upward Game Days.  


